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PHONE COMPANIES fi"' 
TERMED SNOOPERS 

Senate Panel Is Told They 

Eavesdrop on Employes 

f t frt-  I -fl-  f'---  
By CABELL riinur. 
3ameAl ten.,  Sr. net T. 

WASHINGTON, stay 5. • . 
Local telephone companies. us-
ing electronic monitoring equip-
ment, regularly eavesdrop on 
conversations between their cm-
pioyes and their subscribers. al 
labor union official told Semi 

latoratadby. 
Jospeh A. Beirne. pregident 04  1 

i t he Communica thin: Werke 
''of America. described a number 
;of such amnions and devices in 
,testimony Utley before a Seer 
ate Judiciary mbcorernittee on 
ad Minis tra.11.:4, practices and ALLEGI,Is moNrcoraN(;, 

In addition. he sa,:d, its ageney; teclaniques of the .aaoeFer. And 
has no control over the ntano-Isie trade unionists we are not 
factoring nod marketinz o only troubled about such spy-
travadropying devices and e-AMing heing inflicted on the inert 
take action only when their use 	verenen we represent, but 
violates R particular regulationiWe ere also concerned about 
or statute. 	 the dangers pcned by the brib- 

Senator Long, terming this a; erS and corrupters who may 
weakness in the communi;,1- I.-tempt tn rise our :umbers 

tian Wes. said that a BUT 'u to accomplish. their eavesdrop-
remedy this d&ecit wi.s tnt7 - - ,Fin.;;• end prying," 

i 'u,-.171CCII in the Senate eartwr 
Skateboard Hazards Cited !the year, 

Beirne told the cern:nit-. eli-ICAGO. May 5 lUPIi 
that many 'telephone cam-'The NatirFnal Safety Council re 

-, :eles had installed various' ported today that injuries reef 
''.des of monitoring deviees,ing from 'minor abrasions ' 
,.,imarily as an aid in training deaths" had resulted rem • 
7,;:e workers and to check on current skateboard craze an 

performance of employes. .youngsters. -E:nough rep- 
While this may be a iegiti- have convinced us nal s 

rate practice. it must be re 
'
boards do constitute a 

_::crnbered that the customer ts hvraed unless tore ado 
ng monitored at the sarne;cfs considerable eau' 

'1:r.c. and without his knowl-  ryaid 
Te. Mr. Beirne said. Be  as- 
rted that the results of such 
ret surveillance had also 

...en used on occasion as  
-eunds for (Usti-plating and 

'.•'n 	 telephone tym- 
pany employes. 

The telephone companies he 
have been the lenders in 

'developing secret listening and 
transnettine, devices that r-..n 
be purchased either by law en-
foei.ement agencies or by pr.-
rate individuals. Ele urged that 
more stringent controls be MI-
nosed On the sale and use of 
such equipment 

Ao Americans," Mr. Beirrie.  
emu& -we in C. W. A. are deeply 
concerned about the dangers 
to individual freedom which 
are inherent in the tools and 

Mr. Heinle vac the commit- 
; tor a ..rrall plastic desk eaten-,such devices were treed. "They 

(far that contained a hidden are a service std to maim sure 
microphone. Be said similar the customers problems are 

■ "bugged" calendars were to be bring taken care of," be said-
:: found on the customer counter' Lee LoevIrmer. a member of 

at the ;nein attire or the Ches-the Federal Communications 
Ape•alta and Pardnan Terph.lne Cninthis,.1r.n, who Also appeared 
Company here to monitor con-today. Mid the committee 
versationrs between employee that existing laws and rEglikl-

'. and persons who went to theitions t-ree inadequate to cope 
.:teenliore office on bet; rueca with the many abuses of eel-

"If she's pretty, Rentlemen:vacy that were possible with 
don't ask her for a: Mite." thet.he electronic equipment now 
witness warned. The super- on the open market_ 
visor who is monitoring her;  Many such devices, he raid.,  
, may object." 	 !are of such low power that 

A spokemnan for Chesapeake; their use falls outside the firms-, 
and Potomac acknowledged that .rig authority of the conunission_. 

proJiedures, 'The solicarnmittee. 
under the chairmanship of -See- 4o.epli .1.. geirme. pre..itlent 
slur Edward V. Long. De nu.,- of Communication, Workers 
j(rat of Mistentri. bas been Van- of ,l,roe ri ca. told a Senate 
Iducting Ile3P-10into ininv'w"ri  committee halal telephone 

;,of privacy and coostinitlor-el 
r:,13 through  wuth4OT1 OCS, tornpaniesteireavesdroppidg 

'Don't Ask for a Date de% ices on their employer.  
- 	 - 


